[Animal Staphylococcus felis with the potential to infect human skin].
Breaking interspecies barrier by microorganisms has become in the recent years an alarming phenomenon that threatens public health worldwide. An important potential interspecies transmission risk factor is close contact animal-human including occupational exposure of pet breeders and veterinarians. The features of Staphylococcus felis ZMF 13 strain isolated from a swab from a cat's wound connected with potential pathogenicity were investigated. Results: The virulence factors of strain found were hydroxamate siderophores, production of invasins - intracellular proteolytic and lipolytic enzymes and the ability of biofilm production. The ability of bacteriocin-like substance production was also observed. The substance has an antagonistic activity against bacteria belong to physiological flora of the human skin which may be important in breaking the colonization resistance of human organism. Although the strain of S. felis ZMF 13 was methicillin-susceptible it demonstrated the constutive type of MLSB resistance mechanism. The genes ermA, msrB, linA connected with macrolide, lincosamides and streptogramin B resistance were detected. The current evidence suggest that Staphylococcusfelis has a number of features that can be crucial in its potential interspecies transmission.